Pac1 endonuclease and Dhp1p 5'-->3' exonuclease are required for U3 snoRNA termination in Schizosaccharomyces pombe.
Maturation of some snoRNAs is dependent on RNase III-like endonuclease-mediated transcript cleavage, which serves as an entry for the nuclear exosome complex that trims the transcript at the 3'-end. Sequence deletions suggest this cleavage in the U3 snoRNA transcripts of Schizosaccharomyces pombe can induce transcript termination. Using mutational analyses, we demonstrate that the degree of cleavage correlates closely with both RNA maturation and transcript termination. We also show that the RNase III-like endonuclease, Pac1, and the nuclear 5'-exonuclease, Dhp1p, are essential for RNA production and transcript termination, supporting a "reversed torpedoes" model in which the endonuclease cut allows 5'- and 3'-exonuclease activities access to the transcript, leading simultaneously to transcript termination in one direction and RNA maturation in the other.